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EHH3L PARTY

LTcsdames C. B. renney arl V7.

:. llartia were joint hostc::cs ca
I :t Friday afternoon when they

1. -

3:CD in the club roor,s. The pre-

sident, Miss Lula Hinsca presided
over the business session. She wa3
assisted by Mesdames I. South-
erly V. A. Newton. J. . B. Wal

'T n TftWTr.r'n was 1
Mrs. S. I i:.::y cf Apex has

been visiting L:r E:;tcr, Mrs. E.
E. Penney. I Friday af terrccn at I .

'ntprtainment v;a3 irrprtidaed the members cf the lace, I. C. Burch and A. J. Dickson.
I "huff At rcpnna was sn

SE77I1TO CLU

-

Thursday afternoon Card Club. AMAt the close of the meeting they

i:r several spirited professions, jseiyed cookie assorted sandwiches

Ilrs. P. J. ritson was awarded hot tea. There were about 35
rttrr-ctiv-e rrize for hich score and ladies present including, several

, Mrs. J. A." Gavin r.tt:r Iti a lun-

cheon one day Izzt "d; in the
home of, Mrs, J. B. Lpbinson of
Wallace

Mrs. 1. Southerh-- i zzi. son,
Lawrence, Jr., acccr.p-- ri Mrs.

Faison McGowan cn a tiip- - last
week end where they visited rela-
tives near Fayetteviile. ;'"

Jimmy Jerritt and Uorwood Bo- -

P, Lyon pourea cciiee.
Mr. Bowman is --

of Education fcr the Lr C
The'B. II. 0. r:vi'7 Cfcb met

6n last Tuesday afLr. with
Mrs. C. B. Citicr::n rs hc-tc-

ss. Af-

ter sewitg had tccn l vli Lzile, the
' s T-- H lTirsnn tnr AemA hteh. new memnen aau aevciai vwnuxa.

will be well rementcrcj ly t' lrIrr.lntnts consisted of banana
X . ?X J ... J. 11. - J::t cale and coliee. erusst3 were invia izis i;:e aiuvTHE JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB

. MET BECENTLY : 7, '1 t t

many inenas nere in iyiu,
; Hf- - 'OAlkarf Parrftll Vplls tl'PT.t

mar room where tJie Hostess servea
neyi Jr., went' to Warsaw together:::3 eema whuams hostess refreshments in two courses. The
on last Saturday afternoon to the to Goldsboro on Tuesday of 4rj3

The W. I. G.s met with Miss.Kenansville met on last .Monday members present planned a ihea
tre party, so they gathered togeth

r--a Williams on last Wednesday ht ftt 7 :30 in the club rooms. weeK. . "
lTaeAaTnen .T V. JpTTltt ftTtl It.er again at 7:0U o'clock ana went

with Mrs. F. W. McGowan and DlbaUIlMUVil v mi wfw-"- ;-

B. Boney were shoppers in War- -Miss Pattie loftin, the retiring
president presided. Miss Chrystine.
Whaley was elected new president
and Miss Esther Stephens; Vice-preside- nt

Mrs. J; D. Eobinson of
Wallace, , spoke on. "Ourselves as
fiitissMis'; The club members-- nrc- -

Ittruary -- 24th at 8:00 o'clock.
Contract Bridge was played at two
tables. Miss Jayme Martin receiv-
ed a picture for hih score and
Hiss Elizabeth'" Ward a potted
plant for low. Carrying out Wash-
ington's birthday, each member
was eiven ' a small hatchet, filled

saw on luesaay oi vms wct..
Mr. and Mrs.,J..M. Brock osi.

children spent last week end with
'relatives in ' Currituck. ,

-- '
, t

picture show. , - . v . ,

. , THE AUXIIJARY.l-iEETS,-

"

The regular monthly meeting of
the Woman's Auxiliary of Grove
Presbyterian was - held on last
Monday afternoon in the home of
the President,, Mrs. J. A. Gavin,
Rev. Fk .L. Goodman led the

Mrs, N. B. Boney had
charge of the program which was
a brief review in playlet form of
"Congo Crosses." . Others taking
part were Mesdames J. B. Wallace,

others to the Buplin Theatre. - '

' r
,

' K . .'f, ?
Miss i Sarah Ilicks1 Hines. who is

working in; Baleigh, but is origi-
nally from Highlands, Ni C, spent
one day here recently with her
aunt, ,Miss Lula Hinson. '

, KONTRACT KLUB. MEETS . . .

t Mrs., Robert Carroll Wells was
hostess to vthe members' 'of her

Friday in Wallace with her sister,sent had fingerprints taken to be
sent to Washington for the.W1LU HU13, US U SOUVCUU. , ilUS jars; uerxruae

? - Mr. and Mrs. J. Pickett went
to Goldsbof o 6n Thursday 1 after-
noon of last week to see Mr. Abe

Pickett of Mt, Olive , who is sick
''

y v.
', (Continued on nextpage)- -

.r. mso-.Thelm-a
Smith assisted the hostess nd Fingerprint File. Members cf

m serving delicious refreshments. jthe civic Department were host- -'

I esses and served tempting refresh- -
iments. ; .

'The Kenansville Woman's Clubt V"V'' '' " ' 7 '

net on last Thursday afternoon at I Mr; and "Mrs. ;W J. Pickett and
Bl.v. Wells, Moses ramer, oam
Newton and J. E. Jerritt. There

Bridge Club 4 on last Wednesday;
afternoon from 2:30 to 3:30 with I

' -i

- - rv'r nP 3

J L--
Z3 U irn U i J , J UU'-UU- U

7a:0;:
: r'0::,0 O TOBACCO FERTILIZER, the modern mix-- i3 "OTw ture that so many successful fanners swear

by, contains more than 1Z more actual plant food than V
--

, 3-8--5, yet its extra cost is so small it will surprise you;
T Ask Your Fertilizer Man! Usually only about six pounds

X of average tobacco per acre will pay the difference in cost .

v between 1,000 pounds of 3-8- -8 and 1,000 pounds of 38-5- . ..

Many farmers have found this very small extra cost to "

; ;be their best-payin-g fertilizer investment, returning greatly ;

increased yields of better quality tobacco. Full-graine-d,
v

i if high-quali- ty tobacco gives more pounds than thin tissue- -

paper leaf or light trashy leaf. .When you produce 1,000 V

' .ounds of tobacco per acre, an extra cent per pound due to . .

rrtra quality will pay the extra cost of 3-8- -8 many times t
' f vpver. . i raosrnoRic acidNrntoGEN

fTX? SoAtn-balanc-
ed Fcztii2Ct Ao't Utialit tobacco

i TTtHE TABLE below shows the importance of using plenty , - potash or the potash in 1,000 pounds of fertilizer containlag balanced fertilizers wiB usually cost a little more per ten

of potash. These results were' obtained by 138 farmers V 8 potash. The tobacco plant is a shallow feeder that .than will low-grad- e, poorly-proportion- ed gooas, out witu

;on 1,242 acres of bright tobbeco. Fertilizer containing 3 ; grows to maturity in a very short length of time.For this tobacco of all crops, costing so much more per acre to pro- -

' diiM. of the essential tlant nutrients fromtt& nnfaah nn Am mn nf nntanVi ffifln T,

--
' ;,throughout the entire tobacco belt. Many leading growers ;, j; 'J, v,'f?"l

ths farcers' rt- - faCrcr zttcry Ixa ci;t ptr crra
' UK o-- w increase uie (juiwu tu uwu icumi i uu w ."V i s V1 r
, ' 85? or ey?a more by usin; extra applications cf fV CUL-- jl' . I , - i . - r. 1 ' , fill Lr & ffrl

PHATE Off POTASH. , - " , f -
vv w v., w -

" r ' .
'

V v ' - 'r
'

V " 4 X potash in tobacco fertiUzef. That is why he has -3

'V f fl,lfT' v fi '
aV 'v'' V TOBApCO FERTILIZER on sale. Tell hlm-yo- wazt to

il 'V&V .
" f '.T- -. - - ?

' bigser yields of better quality tobacco this yerr,

Tear' 45? S--a" C.rIa.n3riJ,

1020 045.27 no testa .C25.12

1029 , 3aC0 C20-C-2 S0.7S

1030 "f 30.C3 245 10.7GW

1031 . 20:0 . 32.C4, 21.01

'c - v . 1 ',': ' J , TeU him you want 3-8- -8 TOBACCO FERTILIZER, thi .

,ir-rTTT- ?. TT & TarfmMif f Arrini1fiir an?- - ttw MfwTt that contains so much da-i- t

- Carolina State College' of Agriculture, after a complete food at such low cost. W 'J - ,

' 1
4,

' study of tobacco fertilizer problems, recommend 0 to 100 1 The best fertilizer you can get for your tobacco is usually
t

i nntmAm nf tviirf rintimli wr Am for tohnrrn. This renrf.KTitfi '.i' the most economical in thelons run. An extra 100 txmnds cf V

. '
, - , '),;' - an average of 8 potash in fertilizer used at the rate of Ttobacco per acre and a two-ce- nt ditrerence m the averas

from the soil more potash than , 1,000 pounasper acre.- - :,.. ' ': K n t ; ; ,pnce can maKe a ircmcnuuus uuicrcncc m proiis. aw.TTSOBACCO REMOVES
acid combined. A 1,000- - . ' Agronomy Information Circular No. 95 of tne Nortn v xuiJAw tn.ii.u.i. contains tne extra pocasn ui .' Ji both nitrogen" and phosphoric

jidcrop of cured leaf removes about 80 pounds of actu4" Carolina Experiment Station states: "Iligh-grad-e, well-- ; produces extra yields of extra quality.

:tc n r

C7- - To I year cotton prevent rust, control. wlltaJvrtiumntl$plae$diyn.V: POTASH EXrORT MY.,"

he.; r EuilJln, Norfolk, Va., to tvort Icadlrti fertilizer
, ' ret it e t' use if I ' r-- l ' - f fert"ers.


